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Second-hand 
Typewriters . . .

—Of the following makes 
—At very low prices.

Caligraphs,
Yost,

bad ohler, but with a wild valor that 
carried them pell mail over the para
pet».

«

TARIFF HAS BEEN land ha* dealt generously with u* In ) (A) On all foreign raw lead tooaoto, 
i the peat. I Cheer». J England ha* given uriltemmei, taken out of warehouse fv.

a larger degree of liberty perhaps manufacture in any cigar nr tobacco

wire Frnrluu tree Ni-xi Wear way. The leader of the. Opposition make regulations for the manufacture
The announcement that barbed ,ay. that our projet of freer trade of 'obacoo «*•»*» a»« cta»rjrt» from

fencing would be free after Jan. 1 next with England Is a delusive one., foreign and domestic leaf tobacco in
Th“ Liberals'1 'ÛUd a,,P,aU’e Î^THmiS A^SSu! impose
LkTd'IreaŒnnS fro’mtîTÆ ZT ^ “ f”)m

sitfon. Mr. Foster moved the adjournment of elgn and domestic leaf used: »uohi du*
Mr. Fielding announced that the the debate. ^e,CTnh»l!.n Hears and ci-

blnd"r twine duty would be imme.ll- The House rose forthwith, both aides now Imposed on tobacco, cigars and 
ately reduced from 12 12 to 10 per cent., rising and Joining In-singing the Nn- *^e«- . flxed and de-
and that after Jan. 1 next It would be tional Anthem. Xn fnree and ef-
free, and all articles entering into the --------- te.mlned shall come Into j®,
manufactures of binder twine would PREFERENTIAL RESOLUTIONS. «97 0 d ft the d d y
get on the free list. |

It was not proposed to make any I___ __ .
change In the duty <;n tea. In place of Tariff Changes Take Effect This Bay- 
increasing the duly on sugar, aa anti-1 Bannîtes en Iren and Meet,
clpated, It was proposed practically to 1 
reduce It. The duty on raw sugar i 
would rematn as It Is, l-2c a pound, follows: 
but the duty on refined sugar, w-hich

_ . . _ ......................... ... governed the price of the article to
Seventeen repill ef Le relie Abbey Teak the j jlf, consumer, would be reduced 14-1000c 

Tew* and Entered ffellalons Life.

Mountains
Muskegs
Mines

Exclusively Gentlemen's Fine Footwear. Carried Three Peris.
In a few minute* they had carried 

three of the forts, and the Turks, after 
firing a few ehc-ts, fell back from the 
other». Afterward I went out with 
a strong reconnolterlng party of Greek 
cavalry. We rode across the open coun
try to the village of Neochorls, which 
we found strongly defended by Al
banians. They refused to surrender 
and the Greeks attacked at once. The 
town was swept clear with the ex
ception of one house, which was held 
by forty-five Albanians. They also fe- 

M fused to surrender. Orders were given 
to fire upon them. They replied to the 
fire with great valor, and above the 
shrill rattle of the guns we could hear 
them singing as they fought. All but 

died fighting. After this we rode 
ditch*» filled In «places with the 

bodies of Turks.
Crossing an open plain we came with

in about a mile of the Turkish village 
of Klros, when, around a bend of the 
road In front, came a body of Turkish 
cavalry led by All Boy. With fine pre
cision they wheeled Into line and began 
a rapid fire that drove the Greeks 
back to the plain of Neochorls.

Greeks Shewed Brest Desk.
- In all these engagements the Greeks 
showed great dash and courage. To
morrow artillery will advance to at
tack the village on the plain where to
day’s reconnolterlng took place. The 
plan 1» to turn the Turkish wing and 
open the road to Janina.

To-day Turkish troops, protected by 
the cannon on the hills, atempted to 1 
cross the bridge Into Arta. This was 
prevented by the splendid work of the 
Greek sharpshooters. To-day's victory 
was earned, notwithstanding the pre
sence of German officers on the Turk
ish side.
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t It’s the “ Lily
V We have Still 200 pain left of those 

Fine Russia Calf " Tokio Toe ” Shoes. At 
the rate they have been going they will 
not last until to-morrow, so don't put off 
your purchase.

i *
on
is

<

Hammond, 
Duplex (new.)

part payment for 
model Remingtons.

v

J All taken in new
p

trader MAflK SPACKMAN & ARCHBALD,
ÎHE DIFFERENCE 

between Wabigoon and Row
land or Rat Portage is all in 
favor of the brighter, pret
tier, richer Wabigoon.

4» Adelaide SI. East. Toronto. 
IABGEST DIM 1.1*. ICS IS TYPEWRITES! 

AND SUPPLIES IN CANADA.
“ Remember" we are selling them at $2.25 instead of $4.00. 

These shoes are made of White Bros.’ Russia Tan Calf, American 
Goodyear Welt. There is not a shoe sold elsewhere in Toronto to 
equal it. Theone

over PROPERTIED FOR SALE.
Sole agente fer the Bert ft Packard •• Korrect Shape” Sboee and the celebrated 

“ Lily” 12.75 Sboee.
GUINANE'S-ONLT KING ST. STORE, » DOORS FROM TONGB ST.

A PLANING MILL. SASH AND DOOR 
J\. factory and stock amounting In ell to 
over (*25wi. for sale br tender. Tender* 
received uo to MomJuv. Aotl 1 20. 1807. Ma
chinery ooii*I*Ih of 4-nlded sticker, surface 

j planer, buzz planer, law tables, mandrils « 
and saw*, shafting. uullev* and belting, 
band saw. «amlnaoerlnc machine and turn- 
lug lathe, 4o U.P. boiler. 25 H.P. esglee. v 
Premises can be rented cheau. Large local 1 
ns well n* Kummer residence trade on Mas- : 
koks Lakes can be done: situated In the 
flourishing town of Braeebrldge. Ont. Ad
dress James W. Dettes. Braeebrldge, as
signee. __________________  ,

ROSSLAND 
is built on the mountain's 
sides and in gulches, hun
dreds of miles from the base 
of supplies for the necessities 
and comforts of life. The 

-, surroundings are bleak ?nd 
disheartening to anyone with 
half an eye for beauty. But 
it’s the chance of getting 
some of the gold in the iron 
clasp of the mountains which 
attracts the thousands and 
reconciles them to the count
less discomforts in which the 
Kosslanders are hemmed.

JOHN GUINANE Late of GUINANE BROS.
Clout! MALII* USB STREET WEST.•gem till Mp.m.

THE WAR IN THE EAST. BRThe preferential resolutions are as

DEDICATED TO OOD. !
That when the customs tariff of any 

country admits the products of Can- 
per pound ada on terms which on the whole are

Seventeen young ladles of Loretta The free list remains practically the aa favorable to Canada as the terms of 
Abbey took religious vows In the chap- same. the reciprocal tariff herein referred to
el of that institution yesterday. I The Prefereutlal schedule. are to the countries to which It may

AircAbishop Walsh presided, assisted j Then, taking up the proposed prefer ! apply, articles which are the growth, 
by Vicar-General McCann and Dr.KM- entlal schedule, he explained that produce or manufacture of such coun- 
roy of Stratford. In the sanctuary wj,ere countries gave favorable treat- ]try,.when imported direct therefrom, 

a were noticed Rev. Dean Egan, of Bar- ment to Canada It was proposed to ac- may then be Imported direct Into Can- 
rte, Rev. Father Burk of Oakville, Rev. oord favorable treatment to It. From „da or taken o-ut of warehouse for con- 
Fatihtr Oartoery of Schomberg. and now "until June SO on Importations from gumption therein at the reduced rates 
Rev. Fathers McEntee, James Walsh, Great Britain and countries which fa- of duty provided In the reciprocal tariff 
Murray, Grogan, William McCann, vored Canada, the reduction would be ^ ,orth ln schedule ”D.”
Gallagher, (Wise and F. Kearnan of one-eighth on the general tariff, while That any question that may arise as
Toronto. ___ after that date the reductions of duty I to the countries entitled to the benefits

Ait the conclusion of Uhe Archbishop a would be one-fourth, but this would of the reciprocal tariff shall be de
remarks the youmg ladles prostrated not apply to alep, beer, wines or 11- elded by the Controller of Customs, 
themselves before tfhe altar, and m quorg sugar, molasses or eyrups. to- subject to the authority of the Govor- 
toniag heard by all present renounced bacco, cigars and clgarets. The noMn-Councll. 
the world and pledged themselves to Mlnister explained that It waa propos- 
Uod. ...
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eentatlve yesterday presented an ulti
matum at the Ytldlz Kiosk, and, sub- 
eequently, the Russian Embassy In
formed the Bulgarian representative 
that the moment was Inopportune for 
Insletlng upon the Sultan granting the 
Dx-rats, adding that Russia would not 
support the demand if the Bulgarian 
army waa mobilized, and that the re
sponsibility for the consequences 
would fall exclusively upon Bulgaria.

Warships Is Meet.
Atbeha, April 22.—It Is reported here 

that the Greek fleet la proceeding to
wards the Dardanelles fqr the pur
pose of meeting the Turkish fleet 
stationed there.

VERT UR ATT TIOHT1NG

HELP WANTED.

ANVA88ER8 - "QUEEN VICTORIA;
Her Life and Krlgn,” has captured 

British Kmulr». Extraordinary teotl. 
monlels from the At-at men: send for copy 

1 free. Marquis of Lorne save: "The be»t 
popular life of the 'Queen I have seen." 
Her Malestv scads a kind letter of ap
preciation. Helling by thousands; gives 
enthusiastic satisfaction. Canvassers mnk. 
Ing «10 to «40 weekly. Prospectas free to 
agents. The Bradley-Garretson Co., Ltd., 
Toronto. Ont. S

S
WILLIAM LAVIN TO ASSIST POLL 

The greatest basso of the day. Signor Foil, 
will be supported on his visit to Toronto 
on Wednesday, May 12, by William Lavln. 
the leading American tenor. Since Mr. 
1-avlh sang here a few years ago, he has 
been abroad, and hi* sang In opera In 

ng cities of Germany, winning 
high praise from the German critics. He 
returned to America a short time ago. and 
surprised people by the added beauty or 
his voice. Speaking of his Hist appearance 
Jn the Metropolitan Opera House, The 
Brooklyn Eagle says: “He sang with such 
beauty of tone and power as have only 
been heard In the opera house .this year 
when de lUske haa sang." Assisting the 
great basso and" this fine tenor, will be 
Madame Marie Vanderveer Green, tte 
favorite contralto, and M1m Brveriey Boke 
logon who has sung with Signor Foil at
.^yBXiPrvopuridbi. Mmse&

o'clock.

Bull,ling lots which were 
bought in Rowland for $60 two 
years ago are selling readily 

$5000 to day.

Tartu aa the Thessalian Plain.
Headquarters of the Turkish army, 1 

Mllouna Paw, Tuesday, April 20. BP-m. | 
(delayed ln transmission).—The Turks 
are being rapidly pushed through the ( 
Mllouna Pass to the plain ln front of 
Tymavo. Since 2 o'clock this after- j 
noon an artillery duel between the 
Turks And Greeks has been proceed
ing at a distance of two mile*. In the 
meantime, Greek reinforcements have 
been pouring over the bridge beyond j 
the town to this side ol the River ; 
Xerlas. The Turks have carried rev- I 
eral Greek positions on the heights 
above Tyrnavo. but the town and a 
small hill on this side are «till In the 
hand» of the Greeks. '

Trial Trip ef Ike Aaaapell».
Bridgeport, Comm., April 22.—TOse new 

United States gunboat Annapolis* had 
her official trial over the course In 
Long Island Sound to-day, and It waa 
successful in every way. The little 
vessel went over the 27-knot course 
twice and made an average hourly 
speed otf 13.43 knots, which Is 1.48 knots 
better than the contract requlretpcnts. 
No toqn.ua le allowed toy the Govern
ment for «KM* otf contract «peed.

!

all the lead!
for

RAT PORTAGE, 
the town which grew up from 
a big lumber yard to a min
ing centre within the past 
year, is about the last place 
on earth that you'd go to for 
comfort or pleasure. But 
there’s the chance of getting 
some of the gold in its 
scraggy rocks, and people 
are building houses on stilts 
in the muskegs which abound 
in the town, and laugh at all 
the drawbacks in the glad 
chase after wealth.

LUMBER,
That the Controller of Customs tray

The following ore She name» of these fhorizlng^he placing t^M-ticlre on the tar* carry tag-out" *1^ Intention*!

nsursysr** w“ ““'i ”wr.fissfsiSHs~ »...
Guelpjh; Ausa^Oarrell^ Blster Mary^Vie- xvith regard to revenue gains and satisfaction o( the Govemor-ln-Councll

pect* any article of com- 
Awists any trust, combi na-

T71 LOOKING, SHEETING. SHELVING, 
D doors and sash, on bind and made to 
order. 1’rlce* to suit the times. Ths Rath- 
bun Company, Front-street West,Breeks Making Terries Efforts U Dislodge 

the Turk*
Headquarters of the Turkish Army, 

Mllouna Pass, Wednesday. April 21.— 
(11 a.m.)—Very heavy fighting has 
been ln progress lined dawn,/the 
Greeks having endeavored to take l>y 
storm the Turkish position on the 
Mile opposite the entrance of the r*- 
vh-e. The Greeks were repulsed upon 
each occasion with tremendous loss.

engagement Is still ft pro
ceeding. The Turks have à wrong 
reserve force ready to toe bnotitiht Into 
euctdon It neoeuary.

During yesterday's fighting in the 
same locality a Turkish 
Brigade waa killed.

LAND SURVEYORS.
TT NWIN, FOSTEU.Ml'BPHX * B8TEN, 
U Surveyors, etc. Established 1802. Cor

ner Bay and Bleb stood-sire* U. Tel. 1338.

“llrwMwttto wot» received were: Misa It was proposed to Increase the ex- updu^y^romoté Th»1 advantage o^guch 
Doherty, Slater Mary Barromeo. Ham- else duty on spirits from *1.70 per |2ldn“.1i( drelers ths ex-
lit on ; Mies Keenan, filter Mary St. proof gallon to *1.90, to reduce duty on J}\t.!,,sSi
Anthony. Lindsay; Misa PrinddiriUe, vinegars and Increase It on aceticsister Mery St Edmund,Mktiheti;Mia» acid. It was proposed also to charge d,^,v^nt^el>lV>„^c^^?J^|mnosed 
Foster, Sister Mary Odrila, Toronto; a duty on raw leaf tobacco of 10c a cllltatedbythe customs duty miposea 
Miss Usto. State.- Mery Bertrand, pound. This would give nearly *1.000,- on alike Article^ Imported, tnen 
Guelph; Misa Breen, Stater Mary Lu- 000; spirits. «6,000.000; clgarets, $100-000: ÏÏTStSto c£?tita f reeUsL «10
cllla.Buffalo;Ml*i Pope.SlEtcr MaryAn- customs duties on spirit*, etc., 1173.000. Vfit 2 it 1* to rive to the
tenta, Chicago: Miss McCann, Stater In this way he hoped to haul out about reduce the duty ^ lt as to glve to tne
Mary AJphonsus, Toronto; Mlw Doyle, square at the end or the year. . ïïïftLÎ’ft
Sister 'Mary Cerena, Brock; Miss He preceded to explain the bounty on petition In Tuch articl .
Smart, ««tor Mary delta, Eloreu iron, but said this would be on Iron for „ll1?eîilJ,ed'hJ^^l,ÎLl1î/resolution» Mid

home consumption only. The Govern- madL hî tihe
Trupi. Lodge Ne. 4, I o. C. T, ' //totvOT \r<m*tor export“ 10 m rate of duties of custom# payable on

A somewhat novel, yet an Interesting and p<£* *rn,'iVf.2n-r^rono? ‘ how the goods Imported to Canada shall taka
Important function, wa» witnessed on Tues- Sir Charles Tapper asked now the on and after the 23rd day of

evening lust at tbe general offices of Government proposed to get oxer the , In,.-n.
the 4.O.F. ill the MeilU-al i.humbcrs, at the Belgian and German treaties, which "ÇT’1 , to reneol
corner et Bey and lllchmond-streets, the prohibited discrimination by coldnles No 1 That U to e^ped n to repe
occasion being the Institution of Temple Xr Great Britain against these coun- chapter 9 otf sectlory 67, 58 vuL.Demg
l-odge. No. 4. of tho Indcpendont Order of ' K "An Act to provide/for the payment of
Templars. The charter members of this 1 . whl, these treaties bounties on Iron and steel manufac-lodge, numbering in the neighborhood of . ”r FtoMIng gald wMle pesejreattes frQm and all re
do, consist of oOlcers and members of the forbade any con cession of a pretferen ... thereunder^ made by order
headquarters staff of the Independent Or- tlal character being made with Great WiatloiM tnweunaer, m«oe ey
der of Foresters, uud their friends. The in- Britain, the proposal before tbe House °f the Governor-in
stltution t-en-moules were conducted by would apply to every country which No. WThat It 1» exi»dient to pro-
Thomas Lawless, P.G.C., and Canadian was willing to establish fair and rea- vide that the Govemor-ln-Councll may

ssu'S1 &smssrkSB rrœ,,2*„p*ïïs,4.ï,Æ
Temple Lodge ure Ui-oohyatekha, M.D., P. will have m> effect whatever. on steel lneots manufactured fromILW.U.T., chief templar; Rev Alexander Major Hughes asked If It was pro- On steel mgoxs manurea ire
MaegllUvmy.past chief templar; Mise Flora posed to Impose an export duty on logs iJetaht^herrof consists
Green, vice-tcmplsr; Miss Sadie Fullerton, or nulpwood per cent, of the weight thereof consists
rerwdlng secrelaiy; D Albert Rose, M.D., MP- Fielding said the Government °* P>* 1r°n made ln Canada, a bounty 
assis! ant se. ieisry: W W Dunlop, flnanclai h.^-^nron^Llntthls tbnebut re- »f$3 per ton. '
secretary; Daulel Rose, treasurer; Rev W J PrePONMat this time, out re Qn puddled Iron bare manufaetared
Mt-Ceiighun, chaplain; C O Wlrnle, marshal; "* iud8ment until a later stag® from J, lron made In Canada a boun-
MIss Lillian Barker, deputy marehsl; Miss of the session. . ( ,, ton
!',®ll!e LenuC'l/.I.iinid; Herbert Stone, sen- Mr FlelSIkg Sems lip. Or. ole Iron manufactured from ore
occupy W to^maral'iirèïtMuto'în"™! 151 condusloo, Mr. Fleldlrw said: We a b0Unty of «3 per ton on the propor 
Temple Bulluiiig. u:,d as the membership In- Preaent to this House a tariff which tl()n produced from Canadian ore, and
t-lndva tak-iit i.f u very high order, both has the advantage of being simpler j2 per ton on the proportion produced
literary mid musical, it uiuy be expected than the one that now exists, and I from foreign ore.
that the meeting* will be of an exception- feel assured that It will to a consider- No 3_That
ally eniertotalug character. The lodge able extent put an end to that frlc-S'ÆTi e^SSilHStSsre ttaTmerchanbs'of 'the (taîm-try Edttë

pears above nnd whose co-operation with which large! y abandons the specific du-
the Instituting officer materially assisted tie#, which have been so unjust to the
In securing the success of the movement. Ixjvrer classes. We submit a tariff In

which the larger free list I» no l prac
tically disturbed, but has large addi
tions made to It We give to the coun
try the great boon .of free com, which 
wfl lhave an Important effect on the 
development of our farming Interests, 
and particularly the dairying Interest, 
to which we muet look In a very large 
degree for the prosperity of our farm
ers and the increase of our exports.
We give to the country a reduction of 
the duty on coal oil and the removal 
of the burdensome restrictions respect
ing the sale of coal oil. We give to the 
country a reduction of the duty on coal 
oil and the removal of the burdensome 
reetrittlone respecting the sale of coal 
oil. We give to the farmer his fence 
wire at a low rate of duty for the pre
sent year, and place It on the free list 
from the 1st Jan. next. We give him 
his binder twins on tbe same terms, a
lower rate of auFy J^rJhe-present, ejected on all spirits distilled the tol- 
and make It free from the 1st day of iowing. duties of excise, which shall be 

appointed a committee to mane enquiries January next. .. . . paid to the collector of-tfilsaed revenue
relative to a suitable supply for their We give the dental prt> ^ ),erein provided, tiMMis to se#:
1-burch during next term. I he action render- fessions a boon which the younger ana -A- when the matgïBl used hr the 
ed neeeMary by the death of Rev. J. W. U* wealthy members of the profession manufacture thereof effustots of not
VanWyck. who bad aeoepted the Invitation will appreciate, when we put all sut- les9 than 90 per cent, by weight of raw
to the pastorate of fbe Tabernacle. The ^jra] atld dental Instruments on the or UT-,nmlt-d grain on every gallon otfboard also passed a resolution condemning I, .. . ?r unmait.o grain, on eyeiy “
Sunday car». free llBt- . the strength proof by Bikes' hydrome-

, Milling Industry Reeecnlzed- ter, and so ln proportion for any
We recognize the great mining In- greater or less strength than the

dustry of the country by placing on strength of proof, and for any less
the free list all machinery exclusively quantity than a gallon, *1.60. 
used In mlnthg enterprises. [Mints- (B) When manufactured exclusively 
terlal cheers.I We do not confine It to from malted barley taken to the dls- 
mlnlng machinery made in Canada, but tlllery in bond, and on which no duty 
we say It Is more important to develop of customs or excise has been paid, or 
the mining interests of Canada than when manufactured from raw or un
even to make a. few machines ln Can- malted grain used ln combinations In 
ada, and so we put mining machinery such proportions as the Department of 
exclusively used for the purposes of Inland Revenue prescribe, with ma.lt- 
mlnlng enterprises on the free list. We ed barley taken to the distillery In 
give the people the benefit of reduo- bond, and on which no duty of cus- 
tlons on breadstuff», flour, wheat and toms or of excise has been paid, on 
corn meal. We give the manufacturers every gallon of the strength of proof 
the benefit of cheaper Iron, and much by Sikes’ hydrometer, and so In prv 
complalnt has been made ln the past portion for any greater or lees strength, 
of the burdens Imposed upon them by and for any less quantity than a gal- 
thc Iron duthy. We revise the duties on ion. 51.92.
rice In such a maner that they will not (C) When manufactured exclusively 
add a cent to the cost to the consumer from molasses, syrup, sugar or other 
and will add materially to the public saccharine matter, taken to the distll- 
revenue. We give the people a reduc- lery ln bond, and on which no duty of 
tlon almost all alongrihe line. We pro- customs has been paid—on every gal- 
vlde the necessary revenue to meet the ion of the strength of proof by Sikes' 
great needs of the country by lncrcas- hydrometer and so ln proportion for 
ed taxes on articles of luxury, such as any greater or lees strength and for any 
spirits, tobacco and cigars, without loss quantity than a gallon. *1.98. 
any Increased taxation on the neces- Also to repeal so much of the Inland 
sari es of life. I Liberal cheers.) Hon. Revenue Act and amending acts as dc- 
gontiemen opposite have ever had the termine the excise duty on vinegar 
free breakfast they talk about; we and to provide that the excise dailies 
make It freer to-day by reducing the i thereon and upon acetic acid shall be 
duty on sugar from 31.14 per 100 lbs. as follows:
to 31. which Is a material reduction; 1 Vinegar—Manufactured In whole cr 
and last, but not least, we give to the In part from rplrlts In bond, four cents 
people the - benefit» of preferential | per proof gallon.
trade with the Mother Country. [Great i Acetic Acid—Produced toy the de- 
Minlsterlal cheering.l This question of , «tructive distillation of wood, four 
preferentelal trade has been mentioned cents per proof gallon.
In the House ln times past. Leading Provided that the Governor General- 
public men have advocated preferential ln-Councll may establish regulations 
trade, but always annexing to their exempting acetic acid from excise duty 
sugestlohs demands for England's ac- In whole or In part when used In the 
tlon, with which It was well known mechanical arts.
England could not comply. The advo- That It to expedient that a license fee 
cates of preferential trade, at all of $56 be collected ln each fiscal year 
events all who have taken an active i from every manufacturer of acetic 
part in that movement, have assum- 1 add; also to so amend the said act 
ed that as the first step England must and the acts In amendment thereof as 
consent to put a duty on corn. We to provide that the excise duty to be 
know that England does not view that levied upon clgarets shall be as fol- 
preject with favor. We know that no lows: 
more unpopular project can he offered 
the English people than to ask them to 
put a duty on breadstuff». It may be 
that as time roll» along at an early 
day they may change their views. It 
may be that they may see It In their 
Interests to make this distinction, and 
they may offer some preferential rate 
to the^ grain of Canada. If they can 
be tncJuced to do that by fair argu
ment, i have no doubt It will be a food

LEGAL CAROS.
mingo,
2.10 1-4.XJKATX, SNOW * SMITH. BARRIS- 

J) tors, solicitors, etc., Confederation Life 
Clam Lyra, Toronto.
| I'AUKLtt fc GO., BARRISTERS. Me- ' 

(J Klunoa Buildings, corner Jordan and 
Msllnda-streets. Money to loan.

AUDITORIUM, 

at tbe Auditorium all tbe week of April
"satire

clever peo-ile. whose porfonaance» *'*
highly spoken of. They wM
establish thetnselvta as aomag fiuroritca
™tOaVrtoÆ the, 

universal satisfaction.
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I Building lot* wblcb were 
bought in Rat Portage for $500 
last year sell readily for *1000 
to-day.

General of ÜCKBB * 8POTTON, 
Solicitors, etc., Owen

BARRISTERS, 
Sound and Wl-T

arton.
AN SOUR FROM LARISSA. TT'ILMEB ft IRVING. BARRISTEBB, 

i\ Solicitors, etc., 10 Klng-stroct .west. 
Toronto. George H. Kilmer. W.H. Irving.
T OBB ft BAIBD, BARRISTERS, SO- 
Aj Heitors, Patent Attorneys, etc., 9 
Quebec Hank Chambers. King-street east, 
corner Toronto-etreet. Toronto; money te 
loan. Arthur F. Lobb, James Baird.
T> K. KINGSFORD. BARRISTER, SO- 
XV llcltor. Notary PnMlc, etc, 10 Man- 

Arcade.__________________ ed

T OAN8 OF $1000 AND UPWARDS AT ! 
I j s per cent. Maclaren, Macdonald, 
Merritt ft Shepley, 28 Toronto*trseL To»
ton to.

t.

WABIGOON■Sheas Pasha Says the Fall at the Sreelt 
Tswt is lasaslaeat.

Vienna, April 22.—The Neue Frele 
Presse publishes a despatch from Con
stantinople saying that Ed hem Pasha, 
the Turkish commander-in-chlef, has 
telegraphed to the Sultan announcing 
that his advance guard Is within an 
hour's march of Larissa. The Turkish 
general adds that he has a force of 36,- 
000 men with him. He estimates the 
Greek army opposing him to be some 40,- 
000, and expresses the hope that the 
fall of Larissa "with the help of God 
Is Imminent.”

TREES. SHRUBS, TINES, ROSES, 
ROOTS I \ The New Gold Town of New 

Ontario—on the C.P.R. main 
line—is the brightest, most 
promising and the youngest 
gold town in the world, and 
is located in the midst of the 
richest gold lands and farm 
lands on earth. It’s less 
mountainous and less mus- 
keggy than either Rossland 
or Rat Portage. It’s far 
prettier and nearer home to 
the heart of Canada, and its 
resources for rapid develop
ment into a city arc infinite
ly richer and greater. It's 
the town which was started 
and went on growing through 
the winter. It’sc only three 
moths old—and a wonder.

WILLARD’S GREAT RECEPTION.

fas WMSa tr-sS a
to-morrow matinee. Mr. Willard wl

day ~ First-class, lowest price». Descrip
tive price list free at Nurseries, 1065 
Queen-street east; city office, 4 Lom
bard-street. or mailed. We do city 
business or ship 10,000 miles away. 
Proof of this ln our office tor anyone 
to see. Call or send or write. Satis
faction ln any case guaranteed. The 
Leslie Nurseries, 60 years In business 
right here ln Toronto. »-'3

Mead ca a Live Wire.
St. Louis, Mo., April 22.—In thy cen

tral business eeotlom of the city Ed
ward Clay land, a lineman Ore t he Mto- 
sourl Electric Light end Power Com
pany, was burned to death by a Uve 
wire. Hto emoldtig body hung In the 
air Bar at leosrt 10 minutes In view of 
thousands.

II be
nlng

“SAID PASHA."
“Said Pasha." the eomlc opera success, 

In which the Madlson-sqnare Opera Com
pany will open their spring and summer 
- 3 ■ on May 3, at the Toronto Opera
House, Is conceded to be one of the best 
works Stahl has ever written. It Is said 
to «y full of good music, much ef It of the 
lively waits order, while at times It rises 
above tbe comic opera standard, and fur
nishes gems that are pretentions and of 
meritorious excellence. Al. Leech, the 
comedian who made such ablg hit here as 
The Tar In the "Tar and Tartar,” will be 

In the character of "Nockey."

'h
ARTICLES FOB SALE.

: «SitoriiAwa»-.»-»»-.'-»»»..--.
T> 1GXULIST8—TOU CAN RIDE ALU 
Jr day on the Singer Hygienic Saddle 
and not feel seatvsore ; best ladle»' ; ex
amine at 139 Queen west

Greece Holding On
Headquarter» of the Greek army. La

rissa, April 22.—The Turks have occu
pied several Greek positions near Ne- 
zeros. Very severe fighting occurred 
westward of this place during the 
morning.

VETERINARY.

r\ NTARIO VETERINARY COLLEGE, 
Vr Temperance-street. Toronto, Canada. 
Session 1SM5-97 begins Oct 14.____________American Sympathy With Greers

Washington, April 22.—Senator Allen 
of Nebraska has Introduced a resolu
tion In the Senate directing the Presi
dent to express the sympathy of the 
American people with Greece In Us 
struggle with Turkey. Mr. Allen 
spoke ln favor of its adoption.

Help for the Greek*.
London, April 22.—A special from 

Athens says that offers of help are 
reaching the Greek Government from 
all quarters, and the military authori
ties expect to have 40,000 volunteer» en
rolled before the beginning of next 
week. The Epirotes at Athens are pre
paring to leave that city In order to as
sist the Greeks in capturing Epirus.

The London stock market opened 
easier, but later Improved only to give 
way again. Bulls were early buyers, 
but realized later ln the session.

seen
Escaped Asphyxiation.

The wife of Mir. Cloutier of West 
Ken*, who to attending the Ontario 
Educational Association Convention, 
narrowly escaped asphyxiation at the 
Albion Hotel, Wednesday night. She 
retired at 10.30, and .her husband go
ing to iher room at 11.15 discovered 
«he room full of gas and Mrs. Cloutier 
unconscious. She waa revived after a 
couple of hour»’ work, 'but da «till very 
weak.

NEXT WEEK AT THE TORONTO.
•The Boys of Kilkenny,” the new Irish 

play to which our theatregoers r-"' 
treated next week at the Toronto Opera 
House, 1* described as a realistic reflex of 
life ln sod about the old town of Kilkenny. 
This la one of the quaintest spots In the 
"Ould Sod." There is not a single sod of 
ground ln Kilkenny that Is not consecrated 
with the Mood of a hero, not n cottage or 
farm house that cannot tell a story or 
love and self-sacrifice, not a hillside with
out Its legends and traditions. The new 
play Is from the pen of Mr. Townsend 
Walsh, an Irish dramatist, who has put 
Into his work tbe full flavor of Celtic wit 

ef Hibernian good

EDUCATIONAL.
BNTKAL BUSINESS COLLEGE, To
ronto—day end evening sessions; spe- 
facllltles for shorthand, typewriting» 

all commercial subjects: oorraspoudsnre 
Invited. Adirés» W. H. Shaw, Principal.
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It Is expedient to pro
vide that the GovernoHn-Council may 
make regulations In relation to tbe 
bounties hereinbefore mentioned. In or
der to carry out the Intention of these 
resolutions.

4— That It to expedient to provide 
that the said bounties shall only too 
applicable to steel Ingots, puddled Iron 
bars and pig Iron made In Canada 
prior to the 23rd day of April, 1902.

5— That It is expedient to provide 
that the foregoing bounties shall be 
payable only on Iron and steel for con
sumption ln Canada, and that the 
Governor-ln-Council may at any time, 
by proclamation. Impose export duties 
on such Iron and steel If the same shall 
be exported from Canada, such duties 
to be not greater than the amount of 
the bounty payable on such iron and 
steel.

Building lots which can be 
bought for $20, $25 and $80 
this week will be worth $100 
and more before fall FINANCIAL.

Orders for lots in the Lake
side subdivision, along the 
C.P.R. and Wabigoon Lake, 
at $2o, $2 5 and $30 per lot, 
must be sent not later than 
Saturday. Next week prices 
will be advanced, and no lot 
will be offered under $50.

Send for maps and full in
formation, and send orders

■a/TONBY TO LOAN-CITY PROPERTY 
jyL —lowest rates. Maclaren, Macdoeald. 
Merritt ft Shepley, 38 Toronte-street, To-Augmenting the Famine Fend.

The Dominion Bank, Toronto, baa 
received from Rev. WKltaim Briggs of 
the Method tot Book Room the sum of 
*1819.68, contributed by various Meth
odist oomgregiaiUons and Individuals for 
the Indian Famine Fund. Detailed ac
knowledgment* of these amounts have 
appeared from time to til me 1n the oal- 
muns of The Christian Guardian. The 
bank has also received the following 
additional subcrtpiUona: Two Friends, 
Whitby, 33; F. P. Humphries, Toronto, 
$2; Mrs. WMltom Henderson, Whitby. 
*l, J. H. Smith, Guelph, |5; Mise M. 
R. Smith, Guelph, $1.

ronto.
The Wabash Railroad

If you are contemplating a trip to 
the gold mining country, please con
sider the merits of the Wabash Sail- 
road, the short and true route, via 
Detroit. Chicago and St. Paul, to all 
points In the Kootenay district Pas- 
syngers leaving Toronto and points 
west by morning trains reach St. Paul 
next day at noon, where direct con
nections are made for all points ln 
tbe gold fields. Quickest and best 
route to Hot Springs. Ark.; Old Mexico, 
California, and all western points. Tic
kets and time-tables of this greet rail
way from any railroad agent, or J. A. 
Richardson, Canadian Passenger 
Agent, northeakt corner King and 
Yonge-streeto, Toronto.

EW YORK STOCKS BOUGHT AND 
sold on margin; new syndicate com

plin, whereby investments pro- 
J. C. Lsldlaw, 14 Janes Buildings.

Nrollicking spirit

Gave «toed Reports.
The executive of tbe W.M.8. held a sec- 

end day’s session yesterday. Tbe reading 
of correspondence occupied most of the 
day. Letters were read from China, Port 
Simpson end Victoria, all encouraging.

Mus Scott, superintendent of the Metho
dist Deaconess’ Home, reported on Its be
half, urging the advisability of candidates 
attending a missionary training home be
fore being sent to the foreign field.

and the 
humor. mission

tected.
Toronto.
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TJINGLISH RIDING SOHOOD-RIDINO 
JCj taught ln all Its branches ; habits not 
required In school. CapL O. B. A. Lloyd, 
72 Wellesley-street.

Notice lo Unit.
Constantinople, April 22 —An official 

notice Just published orders all vessels 
flying the commercial ensign of Greece 
to leave Ottoman waters within a fort
night from Saturday last, April 17, the 
day of the severance of diplomatic re
lations between Turkey and Greece. 
By the same order all Turkish vessels 
In Greek waters are required to leave 
them within the same period. Finally, 
at the expiration of the fortnight, the 
services of the Turkish lighthouses In 
the Gulf of Salonica will be suspended 
and the Gulf Itself will be closed at 
night to navigation so long as the war 
lasts.

to
BOBBET S. KING, Treasurer,Inland Ke renne. fkAK VILLE DAIRY—478 TONGB-ST., 

V/ guaranteed pure farmers' milk sup
plied; retell only. Fred. Sole, Proprietor.

That it to expedient to amend section 
130 of chapter 34 of the Act 49 Vic. 
(the Inland Revenue Act), as amended 
by section 1 of chapter 25 of the Act 
68-59 Vic., by repealing such section and 
substituting In lieu thereof as follows: 
"There shall be Imposed, levied and 
colected on all spirits distilled the fol
lowing duties of cxclge, winch glu 
paid to the collector 
as herein provided, t 

(A) When the mal

The WABIGOON LAND AGENCY, Ltd.i
II win be Ialeresllng.

Mr. Bernard McBvoy will lecture this 
evening in the Unitarian Church, Jsrvls- 
etreet, on “Sentiment .In Stone and Brick." 
The lecture will he illustrated with stereop- 
tlcon views.

The Woman's Anniversary.
The annual meeting of the Church of 

England Woman's Auxiliary, Toronto Dio. 
ceee, will he held In St. James’ schoolbouse 
on Wednesday, Thursday and Friday, May 
0, 6 and 7. According to custom the pro
ceedings will open with service In St. 
James' Cathedral on Wednesday morning.

Cl TORAGE—BEST AND CHEAPEST IM 
Q city. Lester Storage Go., 809 Spadl- 
na-nvenue.

19 Jordan Street, TerseU.

c
Who Will be lbs Pastor f

The quarterly official board of iPoadway 
Tabernacle met on Wednesday evening and 

olnted a committee to make enquiries 
supply for their 
I lie action rendcr- 

the death of Ilev. J. W. 
accepted the Invitation

rp HE TORONTO SUNDAY WORLD IS 
-L for sale at tbe Royal Hotel News

stand, Hamilton.
BLANCHE HARRISON DIVORCED.

Robert ■. Harrison, tin Dale of Fife's 
Coula. Sneeeeds la His Salt.t *tlT J. WHARIN,ACCOUNTANT-BOOKS 

TV posted and balanced, account» col
lected, 1014 Adelalde-atreet east.

IT* The Late Hr Maedonarll.
A life of the late Rev. D. J. Mscdonnell 

Is about to be published. It has been pre
pared by Prof. McCurdy of the University, 
with the aSHistauce of Mrs. Robert Camp
bell of Montreal, a sister otf tbe deceased. 
The publication it ln the hand* of William 
Brigg*.

It!A Tacoma, Wa»h., April 22.—A decree 
of divorce (has been gramted Robert 
Harold Hantaan, titlef surgeon otf 
the Northern Pacific liner Vtotoria, 

4-n port, amd cousin of tbe Duke of 
Fife, from toe wife, Blanche Hsurrieosi 
on the statutory ground. Mr. Harri 
m is an officer In Her Majesty's Roy 
al Navy .and bag been a prominent fig 
ure In Dublin society for many years 
Mrs. Harrison to well known 4n Eng 
Hath social circles and ha* traveled ex 
tenslvely on the Continent.

The oaee waa tried ln the High 
Court of Justice, probate matrimonial 
division, In Dublin, ln February, 1891, 
and a decree of amnulmeint of the mar
riage relatione was granted Mr. Har
rison, but not an abwAute decree. Ac
cording to the evidence filed here, «he 
wife waa then found guUfcy of the 
ebargee against her, and a tran
script of the Judgment with «ho Royal 
seal attached wag Introduced to evid
ence. The decree prayed for was read
ily granted by Judge Kean' to-day. 
Dr. Harrison has a daughter, 16 years 
old, who lives here, and who ug> to the 
filing of the dOvance proceeding», a 
month ago, supposed Shat her mother 
was dead.

The Turkish Fleet Moving.
The Dardanelles, April 22, 6.36 a.m.— 

A second Turkish fleet has Joined the 
first fleet ln the iRay of Nagar*.

I
9BEfli RR0RS OF YOUNG & 0LÛ

*mL. aleatory, lock or Energy, Pemroentijr cured by

*1&L Mle’8 Vitalize!

il i now- J New Turk F.xenrslsn.
Damant Net Captured.

Athens, April 22 —The latest advices 
to the Government from Larissa as to 
the situation at Damas! seem to lif- 
dIrate that the earlier rumors ay to 
the fighting there were Inaccurate In 
Important details. A battle has taken 
place on the Damasl plain. The Greeks 
approached close to Damasl, but they 
have thus far, failed to capture It

Leave Toronto 9.05 a.m.; arrive Buf
falo 12.30. Spend the afternoon ln Buf
falo. I-eave Buffalo 8 p.m. Elegant 
vestibule train. Arrive New York 8 
a rn. Only $S to New York and return 
from Suspension, April 23rd to 26th. 
any train; good returning until May 4.

An exhibition and safe of choice 
water-colors by G. Bruenech, A.R.C.A., 

in Canada, the

11 °W 
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Oa Blithe Mav Day
The cornerstone of the Tecnmseh-street 

Baptist Church will be laid on Saturday, 
May 1, at 8 p.m.
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Also Nervous Debility, 
Dimness of Sight Stunted

Exceealve Indulgence, Drain in Urlm 
nllmeots brought eu fay Youthful

ess, enclosing te stamp for treutlsoT "
J- B. HAXELTOK,

Gallant Old Bins Pasha.
The death of Rlas Pasha, theTurkish 

commander, who was killed ln the fighting 
which took place la the Mllonna l’-sc on 
Saturday, Is greatly lamented. He was V) 
years old, and while advancing at the head 
of bis troops, was urged to dismount and 
rest The old pasha replied: "During 
the Itnsalan war I newer dismounted, and 
why should I do so now?" Soon afterwards 
ho was wounded In the arm, but he still 
remained ln the saddle. Later a second 
bullet struck him on the hand. Yet the 
old warrior refused to retire. Finally « 
third bullet broke the gallant pasha’s spine, 
and he reeled from his saddle, dead.
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II comprising views 

United States. England. France and 
the "Land of the Midnight Sun," will 
he held at C. J. Townsend & Co's 
rooms, 22 King-street west, on the 26th, 
27th and 28th Inst, 
nesday, 28th, at 3 p.m.

♦ oily.II A $3-50 Cobbler Rocker ♦ 
A for $2.25; a $4.50 Cobbler M 
il Rocker for $3.25 ; a $6 Cob- 4 
ÿ bier Rocker for $4.50. ||
il Your choice of above in 4 

1 oak, mahogany or curly || 
birch. 4

4 Our $8 Baby Carriage for || 
fj $6.75 ; our $12 Baby Car- 4 
U riage for $9.85; our $15 Baby m 
X Carriage for $13.50.

All in plush and satin para- i 
sols and best colors. 1

y Axminstcr Rugs made to 
X order, with borders, at $1 per W 
11 yard. No charge for mak- X 
4 ing. Stock sizes on hand in IJ 

Axminstcr and Brussels, out 
of remnants, at greatly re
duced prices.

See our Bedroom Set, a

GREEKS SIIOirRD DASH.

ntr Walloped Ike Turks lu 6real Styls- 
Oue Mau Left. ,

New York, April 22.—A copyright de
spatch from Arta says: The artillery 
duel across the river at .this place to
day has been tremendous. AH day the 
heavy guns ln the small Turkish forts 
opposite the town have roared ln a 
thundering choir and the Greek forti
fications have kept up a steady re-, 
sponae. No especial advantage has 
been gained so far by either side ln 
this play of beafy metal, although Ar
ta to ln ruins.

Here and there arises the smoke of 
a smouldering fire. The inhabitants 
have tied. Wounded Greek soldiers 
are everywhere. There are hastily Im
provised hospitals scattered about the 
town, and these are filled with the 
maimed. For the greater part they are 
well taken care of. A staff of a dozen 
or more physicians Is kept moving day 
and night. The Red Cross people had 
two-ambulances going this morning, 
but one of them was shattered by a 
cannon ball and the wounded Greek 
soldier Inside was killed. The Turks 
have suffered greatly. Away off across 
the river we could see them hurying 
their dead at dawn.

• The Cpteks Have Vim.
Before sunrise the 9th Regiment was 

in line ready for work. By boat we 
advanced across the river Into Turkish 
territory, forming on the far ride un
der the high shelter of the bank. At 
the word the Greeks swung out Into tile 
open and charged a line of small Turk
ish fortifications ln a forest half a kilo
metre In advance. Before the Greeks 
had covered half tbe distance the forts 
opened fire, using 5 and 10-pounders 
and rifles. The lire was well directed 
and effective. The Greeks flxed bay
onets as they ran and swung right up 
to the line at fortifications In rather

Sale on -Wed-
313

addVictor ImIiIbx Usage
At the quarterly board meeting of the 

Central Lodging House Aseoelatiun, Ltd., 
when there were present B E Bull. J M 
Treble. W H Orr.
G Dixon. In the ebalr. the following 
fnetoiy report wus gives In: For the 
months 7e83 beds have been occupied, of 
wblh 861 were work orders, for which tie 
men bad to do sonic work before they conld 
occupy 
part Is
labor bureau connected with the house, for 
those who »tny there. The house to kept In 
the very best condition and every bed is 
puld for. which is gmmmteed rlenn. Writ
ten orders will be honored by the niamigt-r, 
and the amount collected afterwards.whlcn 
does awnv with giving money ut the floor. 
Blnnk forms will be sent to those desiring 
them.

TOWN OF NORTH TORONTO.fi
San« H Parke» and Rev H 

satls- 
three

cord li 
the Li

Tenders addressed to the undersigned, 
and endorsed '(Tenders for sinking well,'1 
wfil be received' up to and Including Wed
nesday next, April 28, for sinking a circu
lar well at the Town of North Toronto 
Waterworks, M feet In diameter, (o a depth 
of 27 feet: well to be strongly uud prop
erly curbed. Tenders will also bo received 
for sinking the present circular well at 
tbe said waterworks to a depth of 3 feet 
11 Inches; well to be 8 or 8 feet in diameter- 
and to have a Steel curb. .Specifications 
can be seen at any time at the clerk's 
office, Town Hell, Eglliiton.

Tbe lowest or any other tender not nec* 
snrlly accepted.

<T.
middle 
yards 1 
the A | 
to hit y 
his -tl 
Brewe 
forma

Cucumbers and melons are " forbidden 
fruit" to many persons so qonstltnted that 
the least indulgence Is followed by attacks 
of cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. These 
persons are not aware that they can In
dulge to their heart’s content If they have 
on hand a bottle of Dr. J. D. Kellog's 
Dysentery Cordial a medicine that will 
give Immediate relief, and Is n snre cure 
for all summer complaints.

ONLY SS.OO.

Grand Exearelea te Now York aeVErie
Tickets only t> from Suspension 

Bridge, via the picturesque Lehigh 
Valley R.R. Tickets sold and good on 
regular trains April 23, 24, 25 and 26. 
Don’t miss this grand opportunity. 
Trains leave Suspension Bridge on ar
rival of Grand Trunk trains. 7.10 a.m., 
6.10 and 8.20 p.m. Tickets sold at de
pot ticket office, Suspension Bridge. 
For particulars call on ticket agents 
or Robert S. Lewis, traveling passen
ger agent, corner King and Yonge- 
atreeti.

the bed. But the trnwt enournglng 
that 774 obtained work, through the♦

!
Ml.

fli 3
For eight rears Ber, H. D. 

pastor of Zion Congregational 
this city. At the age of 78 he ho* Just re
tired from the pastorate of the Congrega
tional Church ln Hornoen, England.

l’owls was 
Church Infiy Only those who hare bad experience can 

tell ihe torture corns cause. Pain with 
your hoots on, pain with them off—pain 
night mid dav ; but relief Is sure to those 
who use Holloway’s Corn Cure.

W. J. DOUGLAS.
Town Clerk. VC

Dated April 23, 1907.

yà

Biliousness♦|| good one for $8
4 a five-piece ]
|| tapestry, oak frame,
4 corner chairs, for $18.

Get our estimates and our 
I I terms.

A «lever Electrician.
Mr. It. Harris of the City Halt, a 

clever electrician, came out first ln the re
cent examination In electrical engineering 
at the Technical School. Mr. Harris took 
288 marks, or 88 more than required for 
a full paper.

Spaalsk fraiser at Nsw York.
New York, April 22.—The Spantah 

cruiser Imflajita, Marta Teresa passed hi 
ait Sandy Hook ait 7.55 AJtn.

Only Dae fonterfrit Dill.
A paragraph recently appearing respect

ing a counterfeit *1 note, might gire the 
impression that there are anumbar of them 
In circulation, hat so far as k*pwn neither 
before nor since has one been seen, except 
the one detected, so that the public used 
have no uneasiness about them.

Is caused by torpid liver, which prevents diges
tion and permits food to ferment sod putrlfy Ik 
the stomach. Then follow dizziness, headache,

OAKVILLE,
I Has an unsurpassed record of five years In 

tbo treatment of Alcoholism, Upturn, Mor
phine and Tobacco addictions. Everyou* 
unending for treat meut Is assured of priv
acy (If desired), comfort, absence of re- 
straint, and, what I» of greatest Impur- ,. 1 
tance, be goes to Lnkehurst Institute with 
confidence tn the treatment, always iu- 
spired MV the knowledge of Its unvarying 
•access In the past. "

The majority of Its patrons base attended . 1 
on tire rccemareedatlou of these *h« have
*>f-T!ooô?lutere|ited.,are Inrlto#-!#' corres- 

tul with tire sSydicu- tinyutnieudi-uL 
« 215, Oâhrillf*^;

1

Hood’sye
The Equine Evrelleare Exhibit.

During the day at the Horse Show 
a neat sack suit l^ermlsslble style, 
and having added the comfort of a co
vert coat as an outer garment you have 
the style for the Show and the busi
ness utility of tbe garments afterwards. 
Henry A. Tâylor. the Rosrin Clock, la 
showing » perfect range of the nicest 
woolens for making suits.

On clgarets, whether the product of 
fo-elgn or domestic leatft tobacco, 
weighing not more than three pounds 
per thousand.

On clgarets, whether the product of 
foreign or domestic, leaf tobacco, 
weighing more than three pounds per 
thousand, and that ln addition to the 
excise duty &t present levied on manu
factured tobacco cigars, and as herein 
determined In rasped of clgazita, there

1re
lnsomlna, nervousness, and, 
If not relieved, bilious fever 
or blood poisoning. Hood's 
Fins stimulate the stomach,

♦ Pills Mlli MARRIAGE LICENSES,--'i mrouse the liver, cure headache, ness, coo- XX fl. MARA, ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
n. Licenses, 6 Toronto street Even

ings, 66b Jarris-street.
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